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Informert's report has been Xeroxed and is attached /{, 
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All necessary action in connection ea this memo - 

has been taken by the writer. e 
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SrTcrsOis BE CEEDY ASSASSIVATION TUT! CGiit@ea: 

Pines & Weyburn Sell C. feterZa (off-canpus) UCIA 

947 “iverton ..Ves tee 

SPEATER:s Pou JIGS 

Attendance: Annroxe 450 - alo. sty were ecllese students — very 

fer older edults. 
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hed tecn balled er one out of the way cfter Presicent hennecy 

Vas neonesintcd. Jie <:lret for about 45 rinutes. 

Other snerhers vere Tavu Ja. “ub, fecistan® to Jin Gerrison of Fev 

Grie:nse Ee talised abot 20 nimtes nnd cove e ehrenolosiesnl ord2x 

of the events survoundine din Corvisents a:vesticstion, znd told of 
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the atiorney representing ir. Buadleyiuilg at this ieeting an] it 
van actually mentioned by the people that ne wes in the cudience. 
vas also hentioasd thas he was taying the meeting end that is why 
JAPPOE said be vould hive to vatch what he said. 

Foll-wing the recens, about 125 neople came baci rnd joincd those 
sno hed ptayed. =-nen so:weee ef:.e bacl: into the roo: there «s:ere 

Tittle clusters of people pathercd together. Guite a larce Group 
was «:t the front where the Sneakers sere end there were vbout 20 
peonle feathered crowd 2redley' S atvloruer, wanting to snow his 
views on the investi;::tion. 

Little bits of econvereation were overhoare -— Lostl: the neople 
were just tryin; to Sind out exsetly whit these peopie vere after. 
“HALE SORTDE VE Vaitin, in line bezyorg the Lectin; started, he 
packed uw ve nore of a Voran who seciied tc imow cuite a Lev 
dorortea:t vecple. Her none Wes LALYIN! (pi); che vec henvycet, 
short, clot 5C yenrs old, wiih prey hc ir, tre sie ixnctw enoush 
a Sas, Footie 15: be-e: ‘Tea ent. of Tine and given e scet in the 
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